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Vol. I. East Las Vegas,' New Mexico, Saturday Evening, February 6, 1892. No. 46.
LATE NEWS.
WILL ATTEND.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5. Mr. Geo.
W. Childs will attend the dedication
ceremonies of the "Childa-Drexe- l
homo for union printers" at Colorado
Springs, Colo., on May 12, the anni
versary of his birth. This will be
Mr. Childs' first visit to tbo far west.
FOOD FOB TUB STARVINO.
New York, Feb. 5. At a meeting
of the chamber of commerce today it
was resolved to appeal to the citizens
of New i"ork and to the people of
the United States in general for
to a relief fund to be dis
tributed to sufferer) from famine and
pestilence in Russia.
SELF GOVERNMENT.
Salt Lake, Feb. 5. The Utah
legislature has passed a memorial to
congress urging the passage of the
homo rule bill introduced by Senator
Faulkner and Delegate Cain last
month. The memorial recites op-
pression through the Utah commis-
sion; repression of the popular voice
in the make up of courts by appoint-
ment from ' Washington, and says
the conditions in the territory have
changed;' that polygamy has been
abolished, and some measure of self
government should be granted.
D3ATHCF MBS. JAKS BLOCH.
Mr. IJIoch received the sad news by
telegram this morniug of the death
of hiswifeat St. Louis, Mo. The
news" was very sudden and unex-
pected. Mrs. Bloch was a very
pleasantf lady, well liked by all her
acquaintances and her death is a
great loss to the city. She leaves
two small children. ' Mr. Bloch took
the delayed train at I p. m. for St.
Louis. .. '.-..- .
RELIGIOUS.
First M. E. Church
Services will bo held as follows
at the First M. E. church: Sunday
school at 9:4a a. m., and preaching
at 11 a. m. Subject: "The Unlim-
ited Power of Christ." Class meet-
ing after, and talk to children before
this' service. Preaching? at 7:30 p
m. Subject: "The Fourth Com
mandment." All invited.
A. Hoffman, pastor.
M. E. Church South.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m; preach
ing at 11 a. in. Subject: "The
Christian's Confidence in Committing
His Soul into the Hands of the Re
deenier." Preaching at 7:30 p. m
Subject: "Eternal Punishment."
All these services at Seminary chapel.
' - B. J. Waugh, Pastor.
First Baptist Church.
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Preach-
ing 11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject, "Union." Evening sub-
ject, "Iloview of the Past; What of
the Future?'
A. A. Layton, Pastor.
Frank Melbourne, the rain ma-
ker, was in El Paso a day or two
ago, and told parties he would fur-
nish them storms this summer to or-
der, iu large or small quantities, for
a Mnall pecuniary remuneration. . He
wants them to organize an associ-
ation at and around El Paso,(indhow
much cash thoy can raise, and he will
supply all their needs in the shape of
rainfall.
Tlio
.
following gentlemen have
been appointed delegates and alter
nates to the irrigation convention
by the La Cueva ranoh company: 6.
O. Hadley, Thomas Lester, Glove
Goddard, Gus Streeter, L. W. War-
den and W. Naglin.
The only placo in tbo universe to
enjoy one's self is at the Montezuma
hotel, said a gentleman to us today
while talking about the dance.
Mr. Earhart has disappeared from
town, and his friends are searching
for him. He has been gone since
Tuesday.
l aui cold baths at Tony
Cajal's, Bridge street - ,
Tee Silver Question.
-
' i . rx" .'
About a year ago, Ilanley . S
Morse and others, of Colorado,
took to the Philadelphia m'nt a sil
ver brick, weighing some "15,000
ounces, or 999 fine, certified, and de-
manded to have it coined into silver
dollars. Snpt. Bosbyshell of the
mint declined, " on the ground that
he had lio authority to dp so. . Mr.
Morse and his associates appealed to
Director Leech at Washington, who
declined to authorize the superin-
tendent of the mint, on the ground
that there was no law enabling him
to do so. lie pointed to the act of
cougress, which limits the purchase
of silver to 4,500,000 ounces per
month, and showed that if he author
ized the brick to be coined, the par-ti- es
owing it would receive $1.28,
while it was worth but $1.03 in the
market.
An order of mandamus was then
asked for before the judge of the
supreme court of the district of Col-
umbia, who refused on the same
ground as alleged by Director Leech
that there was no law for it. The
Colorado parties held that the free
coinage acts ot 1793 and 1837 had
never been repealed and are now in
force. Upon this assumption the
parties have appealed to the supreme
court of tfio district in banc. The
case will bo heard soon by a f ill
bench. The Colorado appellants will
be represented by Hon. Jeramiah
Wilson, who is said to have prepared
an elaborate speech of great political
importance, arguing that the acts re-
ferred to are still operative,' having
never been repealed. The case has
attracted a great deal of attention in
congressional and other circles, and
the result will bo watched with more
than ordinary. interest..
The .best authorities on finance
point to the fact that of all European
countries Franco is the only one
that seems to be at : all at ease in a
financial way, and to the further fact
that France iias a. gold currency of
$900,WO,000,or about $24 mv capita;
a silver coinage of about $700,000,
000, or 18 per capita, and a paper
currency based on these of $020,-000,00-
or $10.53 per capita of the
entire population. the total per
capita circulating medium of France
is about $59.20 per head, and the re-
sult of this apparent plethora of
money in that country is that she
lifted the Bank of England out dur
ing tho Baring Bros, excitement, and
is on her financial feet in belter shape
than : any civilized nation on the
globe, .the United States not ex
cepted.' And yet there are a portion
of the people of tho United States
who seem to have a holy horror of
the government issuing , too much
money.
The irrigation convention will
meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the 10th
of March, 1892. Tho importance of
this assemblage of tho southwest can
not be exaggerated. El Paso, aside
from geographical lines, is as much a
portion of New Mexico as Las Cru--
ces. 1 he relations existing between
El Paso and New Mexico aro so inti-
mate, the industrial interest of both
are so closely allied, that the absence
of an El Pawo delegation from tho
Las Vegas''' convention would bo
looked upon as a striking want of
enterprise and business foresight. It
Is to bo hoped that Mayor Cupel will.
appoint a delegation to the irrigation
convention that will reflect credit
upon this city. El Paso Bullion.
Corn fed beef from 3 cents up at
Green Brothers & Co's.
Ililario Trujillo and Susie Ste-
phens, daughter of one of the first
Americans who camo to New Mex-
ico, will bo united in wedlock at Santa
Fe on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
de Baca leave to night and will wit-
ness the ceremany,
Scjo E. NY Lewis when you want
milk.. He has the richest in the city
and gives epoci rates on large
quantities.
v
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'Ball and Bakqtot.
About forty couples of Las Vegas'
most prominent society people took
the train for the Montezuma last
evening. Between the hours of 7
and 8 o'clock the hacks were kept
busy conveying the young men and
their ladies to the train, which Jeft
the East Side. depot at 8 o'clock
sharp', and Bridge street a few min-
utes later, with as jolly a cr6wd of
dancers as it has ever been our pleas-
ure to see, on board. Arriving at
the Hot Springs depot, hacks were
taken for the climb up to the hotel,
which was brilliantly lighted by in-
candescent lights from the tower to
the ground floor. Entering the hotel,
the merry party were shown to the
different dressing rooms, and a few
minutes later into the large dining
hall, in one end of which was set the
tables for the banquet Programs
were then given out and the work
of filling the fourteen dances thereon
was commenced by the gontlemen,
and when the rausio was started for
the first waltz all those intending to
dance seemed very well pleased with
their success in filling their pro
grams. From this time on dancing
was kept up until the banquet was
reached on the cards, when all retired
to the tables and were served with
one of the Montezuma's best feuppers,
in the most pleasing style, by the
accommodating waiters of that
hostelry.
Following are the costumes worn
by the ladies, as near as the writer
could ascertain: ,
Mrs Hamblin, brown silk..
Mrs R F Hardy, red net.
Mrs E G Murphey, black' silk, lace.
Mrs Carson, pink China silk,
diamonds.
Miss Laura Krudwig, pink crepe.
"" Miss Etta Krudwig, blaeJ China
silk, diamonds.
Miss Nellie Malboeuf, pale green
silk.
Miss MabeljRobinson, black lien
rictta, nun's veiling,-- ; net trimmings
natural flowers.
Miss Belle McDonald, pale green
China silk.
Miss Mary Yeakloj pink silk, chif-
fon trimming.
Miss Bessie Stoops, yellow China
silk, fringe trimmings, diamonds.- -
Miss Maude Keller, blue silk.
Miss Mamie Dyer, canary yellow.
Miss Cora Robinson, old rose silk,
chiffon trimmings.
Miss Doran, of St. Paul, yellow
China silk, lace over, diamonds.
Mrs. Pfoust, black silk net, dia
monds.
Miss Minnie Holzman, cashmere,
chiffon trimmings.
Mrs W J Mills, blaok lace, gold
trimmings, diamonds.
Mrs C C Gise, black silk.black laoe
trimmings.
Mrs W B Bunker, cream laoe.
Miss Mary Wiegand, old rose Chi-
na silk, pearl ornaments.
Miss Bowles, black, silk, blaok
fringe trimmings.
Miss Cora Soewald, black lace and
chiffon trimmings.
Miss Ellen Wood, blue silk, chif-
fon trimmings.
Miss Bessie Cavanaugh, green al-
batross, ribbons.
Mrs Booth, pink China silk.
Miss Nellie Heme, black silk, chif
fon trimmings, natural flowers
Miss O Bnen, cream cashmere.
Miss Lida Rodcs, green cashmere,
fringe trimmings. ,
Miss Neimeyer, bluu serge.
Miss Mary La Rue", Florentine
silk. :
Mrs D J MacDonald, black silk.
Miss Romero, black silk, net trim--
miners.
Miss Shank, black Henrietta, Pa
risian trimmings. '
Mrs. E B Hamblin, brown satin
rhadamer.
Miss Lucille Stonoroad, cream lus
ter, lace and gold trimmings, with
diamonds.
Possibly we have overlooked one
or two of the ladies, but if so, have
done it through mistake and hope
they will exouse the error.
The musio was provided by Pro.
Miller's orchestra, and was well np
to the standard of that organization.
Several couples preferred playing
whist to dancing, and retired to the
parlors and enjoyed themselves by
doing so.
"
.
ROSENTHAL
in
65 Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, good heavy
cotton, reinforced Linen Bosom, well made,
Special Sale Price, .45
85 Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,
pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price, . 60
60 Cent Boys Unlaundered Shirts, Linen Bosom
and Short Cuffs,
Special Sale Price, .45
$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
Wamsutta Muslin,
Special Sale Price, . 65
$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with
Pocket,
Special
Best Brands of ly Linen Collars, each, .15
Best Brands of ly Linen Cuffs, per pair, .25
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Distbiot Court.
County of Ban Miguel
Territory ot New Moxieo
Perry C Hog-sot-
Complainant. J
va.
All the unknown
claimants of interest
In and to tbe lands
and promises herein-
after mentioned anddescribed, who olalm
adverso to the said
Perrv C. lloirsett.
Defendants..)
Tho said defendants, nil the unknown claim-
ant of Interests In and to tbe lands and prem-
ises hereinafter mentioned Hiiddcoer lived who
nlalm adverse to tho complutnnnt. Perry C.
Hoirsett. to said lands and premises, are here-
by .notilled that a suit In chancery has been
commenced In said District Court by said com-
plainant, in which complainant prays that
upon tho lliml hearing In said cause that tbe
title and estate in and to those certain tracts
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
lyliisr and lielnir In tho county of San Mla-tie- l
aforesaid, and described as lollows,
Lots nine, V, ten, ll, eleven, II and twelvo,
12, in block one, l;and lots eluht.S, nluo.U, ten,
10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12, in block two, t;
and lots live, fi, seven, 7, clifht, 8, nine, 9, ton,
10, eleven, 11, twolvo, 12, thirteen, la and four
teen, 14. in block three, a, all in Martinei addi-
tion to Las Vca-as-, now Knst Las Veiras, New
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on file and of record iu the otftoo of tbe
probate clerk and recorder for said
county of Han Miguel, reference to which plat
ia hereby made, oe established as being-- tbe
estate and property of Bald ooinplainant, free
from and any claim whatsoever of
i ho snlil defendants or any or either of them,
and that the said defendants, and all and
every of them, bo forever barred and estop
ped from having-- or claiming- - any rig-- or
title to the said premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's title to
said premises and land be forever quitted and
act at rest. That unless you enter your ap--
in tbe said suit on or before tne nrstKearanco of March, A. I). lK,tbe same belng-th-
7th day of March, A . D. IWtt, decree
pro oonfosso therein will be rendered against
you. M. A. Otkho,
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
Dated January aid, A. D. 1BM2.
Notice roa Publication.
D. 8. No. 3108.1
Land Orricis at BxnTA Fa,January U. 1B.
Notice la hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make Dual proof in support of his olalm,
I
.1.... ..... will l.u tn.flu tlMfftNl ttlM...UUlllHIBIUllllluiil wit. i"J
reirister and receiver at Banta re, N. M.. ou
. Vi, i ,uik
..i.. A u. ....1.. U.niLiuul r.iplKn(K,nw!i, sec. l. tp 11 n, r 13 e.
... .US DHIIItlH lUD IIIIIIIWIIIK wiliioDBU. t,
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
,.s
...i.. I.....1 .b'l.t..l l..,ll,i. Vmltni-lf- iui, nmu inini, uu -Lcyou, Hli lacoOrtli, Natividad Leyba, all of
Lainy.N. M.
Ally peiHOII WUU UUSirus WJ linn uav annum.
tbe allowauoe of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tbo Interior department, why
such proof should not bu allowed, will bo giv-
en an opportunity at the above mentioned
lime miu jiauu w m - " --
ot said claimant, and to offer evidence In re-
buttal of tliut submitted by claimant.
A. A.. nunnisuB, uuiwin.
Nonca roa Ptoiicatioh.
HOMCBTBAO NO. 8833.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB. N. M.,January 1, lMWi.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-nam- ed
settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
will be made before Probate
Judge or, in his absence, the Clerk of Han
Mlgulel eouuty, at Las Vegas, N. M..on March
WUaa.vUi .
J U All Uln IU E A
For the n K ne J4, n nw h seo 9 tp n, rlie.He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis I
. Meredith Jones, of Laa Vegas, N. M., Al
exander Oraetaohowskl, Telesfor Luoero,
Pedro Mario y Uallogaa, ail Ol ruerio aeLuna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
th uiiowitiuMi of such uroof. or who knows of
auy substantial reason, under the law aud the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
suuil proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at tbe above mentioned time
and plaue U cross-examin- e the witnesses of
said claimant, and toollur evldunoe lu.rebutUl
Of that submitted py claimant.A. h. MOUltlboN, Bcoisiia.
Sale Price, .75
Leaders
ODP XjCT peices.
Special Inducements Men's Furnishing Goods
50 Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .35
$1.00 Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .65
35 Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,
Special Sale Price, .20
85 Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Sale Price, .60
$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Salo Price, .75
We now carry Full Lines of Men's and Boys' Fine
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
Must be Sold!
A Large Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of
Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
re red for sale at retail, at
Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by tho assignee to closo up the affairs of said
iiess. All persons contemplating
PURCHASING GOODS IN THIS LINE
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must he sold, is a
Pull and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of
Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and pur-
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.
DO YOU WEAR PANTS ?
j...
If so, If so,
call onh .v'iiCjVl cal1 on
the the
Golden Rule Clothing Co.
A Special Pant Sale has Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.
Come ! See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR OASH ONLY.
I. K. Lewis, Manager.
RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally. .
J. A. CARRTJTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year $0.00
Six Months 3.00
Per Week .15
In ndvnnce.
Entered at tho post oflloe Rt Knot Lag Vcirns
for trnnxmlMinn n nci'onrt clns nmil mutter.
Saturday, Fed. C, 1S92.
AN LT2E7IEW.
Mr. Cha. S. Dav'n, of the Clay-Haye- s
Mining company, Kecms to
have extraordinary good luck in get-
ting interviewed in the east.
Wednesday's Globe-Democr- has
the following:
Mr. Charles S. David, of New
Mexico, arrived in t lie city yester-
day and is staying at tlie Lindell.
Mr. Davis is interested in the Mora
mines, and he is one of the pur-
chasers of the newly-buil- t King
Milliter of Trinidad, Colo., which
lias just been bought for it 150,000,
and which is V) be turned over to the
Colorado Copper company, reci ntly
established at Detroit. "New Mex-
ico,", said Mr. Davis, "has exper-
ienced this year one of the greatest
snow storms known in its history.
The snow on the Hats Jay as deep as
four fett. The damage to stock has
not yet been accurately estimated,
but it will unquestionably be exceed-
ingly heavy. However, the fall of
snow is likely to prevent tho drouth
by which tho territory has been af-
flicted for many years, and may after
all be a blessing in disguise. Fur the
rest, I predict that New Mexico is
soon to bo admitted to statehood
ho nave an oui irtemi in tlie War
ollice the Hon. Steve B. Elkins. lie
and Tom Catron, of Santa Fe, have
done more to develop tho territory
in the past than any other two men
in the United States. They have
brought order out of thao.s. The
curse of New Mexico in the past two
years centers in tho fact that some
men driven out of their political
party both in Kansas and Arkansas,
led the Mexicans into what is called
iho White- Cap organization.
Notwithstanding tho many
difliculties against which we have
had to contend, we are, I believe, on
the eve of a big mining revival. Wo
have tho mineral, ami if wo had
statehood with its many advantages,
there is little doubt that eastern cap-
ital would seek investment ' among
us. We have hitherto buffered
from the conduct of half a dozen
men of San Miguel county, whose
records for ten years would show
that tliey were ready to enter into
any proposal, however wild, so long
as they thought they could lleece the
investor, lint I be.ieve their day is
over. By tho way, there has been a
great deal of talk of running a rail-
road from Trinidad to El Paso. I
do not expect to see any such thing
accomplished for tho next ten years.
Mr. Mauvel, the president of tho
Santa Fe, has assured me that tho
necessarj money could not be raised
for a number of years. I am of
opinion that it would bo belter for
the counties of New Mexico to sjrant
lands to the Santa I'e to build pur
up to tho different mining camps and
timber and coal regions, m as to
make the Santa Fe a paying institu-lion- .
It is a positive fact that that
company today loses money from
week's end to week's end on Mexican
trade."
Tho intention of Mr. Davis may
have been good toward the territory
in tho above interview, but certainly
tho effect is the other way. While
claiming that tho territory has good
mines, he says that investors are beini
taken in and swindled right along
and perhaps they aro in some cases.
Mr. Davis has been working minina
business for some years, and wo will
just take his word for it. Hut w hile
this might bo tho case in some in
Btanccs, it in only so as tho exception,
as the mines of tho territory in gen
eral are making money.
A for the White Caps, Mr. Davis
knows that there havo been no
troubles of that kind here for over a
year, and tho remark was for the
purpose of paying up somo grudg
he must havo had.
' A to tho Denver & EI l'aso rail-
way not being built for ten years, be-
cause it would never pay, his opinion
is just the opposite of uiuny practi
cal railroad men who have investi
gated tlie subject Further than
this, it was only a very few months
ago that Mr. Davis came out in an
other interview and claimed that he
had made arrangements for the
money to build a road over this same
route and that work would be started
in a very short time, while now ho
says it will not bo built for ten years
Which report of his is true?
The people of Las Vegas would
only bo loo glad if Mr. Davis would
only carry through somo of the ideas
ho is talking about, but so far there
has been nothing that looks as if he
intended to do so.
TERRITORIAL.
Silver City has organized a Corn- -
mereial club, with
chairman and W. C.
Robert I31ack
Porterfield sec- -
rotary.
Tho United States court met at
Las duces, and nothing but U. S.
court business will be done on ac-
count of lack of funds.
The post-traders- at Fort Bay
ard is to be discontinued. All the
business heretofore transacted by tho
post-trade- r will be attended to by tho
government officers.
D. P. Carr will commence the pub-
lication of a weekly mining journal
in Silver City some tune this month.
The new paper will bo issued from
the Masonic building opposite the
Thinner house.
Plans for an opera house and new
club rooms arc being earnestly dis-
cussed by the members of tho Santa
Fe Athletic club and a number of
wealthy citizens. Tho enterprise
bears every aspect of success.
.Mr. Moore, of tho big New York
li rni of Moore & Schley, is en route
to Santa l-- to look into the affairs
oi me oanta re ooutiiern. no is m
Denver today and wijl arrive here in
a special car on Saturday
II. Detwiler, of El Paso, has been
engaged for tho past two months in
the field between El l'aso and White
Oaks, along the lino of tho Denver
& El Paso short line, investigating
resources and looking up a practical
route for reaching same by rail
The Las Vegas Optic, in a recent
issue, conies to the rescue of somo
slanderers who take every opportun
ity to slander this city and its people
and institutions, and lie about them.
However, there was nothing else to
bo expected from the Optic. Nature
is nature and will out. New Mex-
ican.
A. J. Corry, tho compiler and pub-
lisher of New Mexico Gazetteer and
IJusiness Directory, says tho work
is completed, and the books aro on
the way from Topeka. Every sub-
scriber will get tho book as per con
tract, and no ono will bo defrauded
of a cent. Mr. Corry was delayed in
tho publication by the loss of copy
in tho mails. Tho work will be
creditable and tho directory a great
help to the business men of this city
and territory. Citizen.
Matt Calhoun, of Watrous New
Mexico, who is hero to introduce tho
I'opolatid system of concentration of
ores, called at tho Citizen office this
afternoon in company with that old
citizen, Dr. Strachan. Mr. Calhoun
has visited a number of tho camps of
Colorado and the northwestern stales
anJ territories where tho system is in
use, and found excellent satisfaction
and returns. Mr. Calhoun is on his
way to the mining camps of Arizona
to introduce tho system. The meet-
ing of tho Commercial club this
evening is to consider propositions
for the erection of a plant hero.
This is an opportunity that Albu-
querque should not overlook. Citi-
zen.
Yesterday afternoon a man, de
scribed as being above tho ordinary
in height ami sparsely built, entered
tho residence of Capt. W. W. Sleight,
in tho Highlands, and helped him
self to everything ho could comfort
ably carry away. Ho took 150 shares
of stock in the Anchor Gold mining
company, of lloulder county, Colo.,
worth (10 a share, and notes and
accounts amounting to between $500
and 000; a gold watch caso and
gold chain, three Wado fc Butchers'
razors, and a lot of undcrclothini.
The captain was at work at the At
lantic & Pacific shops, and know
nothing of his loss until he returned
from his work in tho evening.
The growth of business on the
Del Norte branch of the Rio Grande,
owing to tho rush of peoplo
The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baiting Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical pro-
portions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry,
contains the white of eggs.
Creedo camp, has kept Superintend-
ent Cole Lydon hustling lately. Tho
road ceased to operate a portion of
this branch last season because it
would not pay for axle grease. Now,
three trains daily a passenger, an
accommodation and a freight. Next
spring this will bo one of tho most
important and busiest branches of
tho system, and will pour a steady
stream of business to the main line.
Such are the changes induced by the
discovery of rich mineral on the
very edge of tho San Luis valley.
IEBIGATIC1T CONVENTION.
Teruitoky op New Mexico,
Executive Office,
January 11, 1892.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
desire, and in order to carry forward
tho work so successfully inaugurated
at tho irrigation congress held at Salt
Lake City in September last, I here-
by call a territorial convention, to be
held at Las Vegas, on March 1G,
1892, and tho subsequent days, to
consider the subject of irrigation and
the improvement of arid lands in
Keport of tho Condition of tho
At L09 Vojrns, N. M nt tho closo of
businuHS Junuiyy 20, ISM:
KKSOUUCKS.
Not or f.15,707 2rt
UopoBitvd with Sun Miguel Nut'l bunk. Zi
Total $iil,U70 4!)
LIABILITIES.
Cnnltnl Stoolc tJO.000 00
Burning . :H0 IK)
interest hiki discount sun iDividend No. 2, 6i per cent 1.II.10 00Dopoxlts 1)2,811 It)
Total.. . ft!l,70 411
Ti'iimnuttiv si v Vvtv XlrvK'n
County of Sun Mliniol. I
1, I). T. HoHklTiH. trt'itHiirur of the nhove
mimed bunk, do solemnly Hwetirthut. the iihove
statement 18 true to the beet of my knowledge
linn Doner. J). T. hupkizsh, Treasurer.
Correct Attest : Kmanuki, ltOStfiWAM),
W. M. Eads,
F. II. Jam; a ii Y,
Directors.
Subscribed mid sworn to bol'oro mo this
21st day of January, lwci.
MtANK 11. JA.NUAHV, AOIIirj' I'UOllO.
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
HOOFING!
Oiii.i Elastic Hooting Kelt costs only fi perKm X(iiaro feet. Makes n (food roof foryt-Hrs- ,
und un.vono can put it on. Hcnd slump lor
suuiplu mid full particulars.
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
39 & 41 W.Broadway, Now York.
LOCAL AQEDiTS WANTED- -
QRANQEE'S
Holler Stamp Mill
Heats them all. Works dry ores. Makes ovcdirrunlutluD. No di uil work, hence minimum
ro. A. I. UllANUEK, Denver, Colo,
J. ORNER & CO.,
T A I LORS
And Pkactical Cuttkrs.
j0 H8ujt8iuado to order Kt niout ruasonubU rules
UlUtlU AVENUttl
No other
New Mexico and the surrounding re-
gion.
To this convention delegates are
invited to be sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by tho county commissoners, ten del-
egates.
From each city or incorporated
town, to be appointed by the muni-
cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or com-
mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From, each newspaper, ono dele-
gate.
From tho territorial bureau of im-
migration, to bo appointed by its
president, five delegates.
from the agricultural college, to be
appointed by tho regents, fivo dele-
gates.
All persons interested in the gen-
eral subject of irrigation, living out-
side of New Mexico, will bo welcome
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
L. Bradford Prince,
Governor of New Mexico
ALL KINDS OF
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS
School Supplies &
Fancy Articles
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
hi Vecas
Plaza : Market
The only placo where you
can find fine Corn-Fe- d Beef,
choice Mutton, Pork and '
Veal.
Charles : Felch.
EDMS WILMHDINC
Z.A.S VEQAS, N. M.
.ttorney jj? fjounelor at Jaw.
0. L. GREGORY,
Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Batrjs.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEQAS,
UNION MEAT MME1
Tho only place in town
where you can find fine
Corn-Fe- d Beef, Choice Mut-
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constant-
ly on hand.
PETER ROTH
J. li. MARTIN. O. F. HUNT.
MARTIN & HUNT,
I'luiu and specifications inude for all
classes of IJulldlUKS.
Srjop arid Office or Douglas Avenue
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
ANTON IIOBLITS ,
Plumbing,.
Qui and Bteain Fitting. All work jruaruntoed
to (five stillsfttutlou.
Bridg Street, opposite Fatty'a.
ESTABLISHED 1858.
A
INCORPORATED 1885.
DIE & IBB CO.,
Of New Mexico,
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
Ranch and Mining
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
BELL ck, CO.,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
,A11 kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
BSUr" Free Deliver).
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN EAY AND NI&ET)
The Finest in, New Mexico,
Sixth Jtreet, - East Las Vega
O. C. Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."
G. COOKS,
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
JPAllTTS, OIL3 AISTD
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
cehhiliiOS ziaud aitd soft coal
east las vegas, new mexico.
TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artista Materials in. stools
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS. '!
Tlis Fii;lity Suilig ui Loan kM:i
OP ZDEOSrTEIR
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
Loan made alroady. See
G. E. JOIIITSOIT. Local Agent.
3vc s. :hc.a.:rt
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodi
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.
TELEPHONE NO. 25. .
Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday-- , Feb. 6, 1892.
Las Vitus.
Lm Vegas (tlio meadows), tha largest city In Now
Mexico, is tlie county sot of San Miguel conntr, the
most populous aud wcalthycoanty of the Torrltory.
It Is situated In latitude 86 degrees 40 minutes north,
on the Oalllnns river, at the eastern base of the
Rocky Moun'tlns, at an altltudo of about 0,900 feet
above sea level. A few miles to the west are the
mountains, to theTesst and aontheast a vast plain
atretehes away and affords a fine stock and agrlcul
turnl country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven and etgtit;tliousand people and Is gro g
steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of SD.OHO acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla-
ture has Just pascd a law which settles the title and
will throw the balunce of the tract open to settle-
ment.
The town la lit by electric light, has water works,
gaa, street-ca- r line, telephone exchange, adally pa-
per, church, ticnrlemles, public and private schools.
.number of fculi'd banking and financial institutions
and mercantile houses, sumo of which carry stocks
of tSO.iKju, and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arizona. It Is the chief commercial
tovnof a vast tributary country, rich 1c resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of I.as Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
duality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, Is no unlimited supply of the finest red and
white uandsrone, pronounced by. Prof. Haydcn the
finest In the lnlied States.
The valleys of the mountnloistrcnms are vory rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. Hast and south of the town and like
wise trtbuuiry to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and'.vallej s of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest! stock
reulon.for sheen and cuttle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle Misers acd wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business towu and supply point. Build
Ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses uud residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas is, without
Question, the best built In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. A S.
F. I'.allroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-
que arc loented here as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It hoi regular
stages cast to Cabra Springs, Fort Baseom and Liber-
ty, and the Texas Panhandle southeast to Anton
Chlco, Fort Funnier aud ltoswcll; north to Mora via
Bapello and Koi lud.i; northeast with Los Alamos, Oo--
lomlrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines jxtend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 39 miles
Via bapello and Itocluda.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
Whilo so fur theto aro no producing mines very
near Las Vepas, tho prospecting done basdovelopcd
the fact that thero are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, ioon pay well. Ma-
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where tho Oah
Unas river breaks out of tho mountains, aro situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to east, and tho springs are on the south bank,
almost central in a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents ore so subtly dissolved ana
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate is one of the finest In the world. The Mon
tezuma hutol there Is very commodious, spfendldly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The hath house is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of tho Banta Fo;rallroad runs from
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present round-tri- tickets aro sold from
Kansas City aud eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generully culled Old Buldy, a detached spur of
the Kucky Mountaius.ls some of tho finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost strslghtupauuu.fcet, while on the
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of the range, in a narrow
canou over wl feet deep, rising In some places with
out a break tho entlro distance Good fishing and
burning can be had In the mountains anywhere
from SI to ail miles of Las Vegas.
, The average temperature for the ycar,18St taken at
the Muutczuma Hotel each day was as follows; Jan-
uary, 4U degrees; February, Si; March, 66; April, CO
May, tffl: June, July, TO; August, 77; September, 70:
October. Oi: November, fci; Decembet.SO.
Sail Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.
It is on the average, oue huudred and eighty lullcs
long by ninety-fiv- miles wide, and containing about
l.loUOuu acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys, lis elevation on the east la about 4OU0
feet and on the west UWU. The thirty-fift- parallel
of latitude runs centrally through It. It is bounded
on tho uorth by Mot a County, on the south by Berna-
lillo and enaves Counties and extends from the sum-mi- .
of tho main runguuf mountains on the west to
the Texas l'uuluudle on the east. It la well watered
by the Canadian, I't..:, C.illlnaa, Sapello andTecolo-t-
rivers and their tributaries. Between life
thegrcatdlvlde which separates
the waters Bowing luto tho Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing into I) c lilo Grande. The western portion of
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains to
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eter-
nal suows. Tho culmination of the mountains at
such a great altliudi, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
liic lnounulu streams with puro water, tnsi passes
otf luto uud through tho valleys below. The Mora,
Sapello, Oullliias, Teeolote and Pecoa streams all
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly
In the sumo locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of tlie mountains by rain and
snow Is gicuter than In any other portion of tho Ter
ritory.
New Mexico Is us large as all the New Englaud
States together, with New lork and New jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lauds. Millions of acres,
rich in resources, are wsltlug to be occupied. It has
the precious uictuls, coal, iron, stock ranges, agricul-
tural, hoi llcult ural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshluu, mora even temperature, more ex-
hilarating atmosphere, than any other countryon
this comment, low taxes and an active home market
for ull agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of every de-
scription, inure farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners, stuck raisers a million more industrious
people to develop its resources and make for them-
selves comfortable homes. There Is no bettor field
for prolltable Investment of capital.
Fino side saddle
quire at this oilicc.
for sale. In- -
If you drop 15 cents per week in
tlio Fbes Peess slot wo will do tho
Test. mm
T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of tho following makes:
Steinway.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other first-clas- s
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpen-
ter and other organs, which will be
sold very cheap and on easy pay-
ments.
m iw
KENT Ilmicli of aoo acres, eight milesFOR
.it town. Will rout cheap, ivunuire
ut this oIUcb.
It
PBCCEEUINSS TEE
Society.
THE INSPECTION.
Ever Best
Having hired fine fiery pair of
livery stable plugs and an omnibus.
doztm and half or twenty ladies
and gentlemen swung into it and on
to it, and off went tlio outfit at
lively gallop. Mr. Piecrust, tho
driver, had put on his best suit of
clothes and behavior to suit the dig.
uity the occasion, and all would
have gone if he had left the "bottlo"
behind him, but taking "pull" this
time and "swig" that time, he soon
got "full" and he fell off. One acci
dent never happens alone, the wheels
struck stone and upset the machine,
causing the women to scream mur-
der and the men to cry for help. It
would not have been so bad if it had
occurred anywhere else, but right
before tannery and slaughter
house, just as tho workmen were go
ing to breakfast, added not little to
the discomfiture ot this high-tone- d
party.
Happily tiiey sustained very
serious injuries, with little as-
sistance solicited from the "mob"
the high-tone- swells went their
way rejoicing. Arriving in front of
the electric light company's building
Mr. Seldom was tho first to gel down
from the "bus" aud the first enter
the shops. lie "monkeyed" around
with somo "dead" wires but he
touched one wire too many, and
wound him up until the gravy oozed
out of his eyes and jt took his
friends half hour straighten
him out. It must bo remembered
that Mr. Scldom's speech had not
pleased every one, they all with
out exception crave vent their
bonded evil spirits in uproarious
laughter.
Tho consequence was Mr. Seldom
wanted go homo ami wanted
go home quick. And his word
was law, although the ladies did not
know it, they scrambled into the
"bus" and drove away. Mr. Piecrust
drove them through the park just
give their nostrils change of diet,
and cool them off, for he knew
they were very "hot." Mr. Snub
had mania and desire to view the
lanes and alleys. Mr. Truzeal
wanted select location for tho
firut latitudinarian church. Divvy
wanted to visit pill factory and
Speaksoff wanted to buy tho latest
novel, all but Mr. Careless got out
of tho "bus" and walked away.
Mr. Piecrust managed to drive Mr,
Careless to the hall with his notes
and observations and then both of
them went "tare."
At meeting at Gallup the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted:
Be resolved by tho citizens of
Gallup, New Mexico, irrespective of
party, in convention assembled, That
whereas Hon. Antonio Joseph, dele
gate from this territory congress,
has introduced bill providing for
tho admission of New Mexico into
the sisterhood of states, therefore be
Resolved, That
dorse tho efforts of
heartily en-o-
delegate
secure tho admission of our territory
into tho union the earliest possible
moment.
Resolved further. That copy of
these resolutions be forwarded
Antonio Joseph, and that the same
be published in all New Mexico
newspapers in compliance with tho
request of this convention.
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Santa Fe Eoute.
LOCAL TIME CAHD.
AIMUVK.
Now York Express
Mexico & I'ncillo Express ...
Koulhernt'uliforiila Exproxg,
Atlnutlu Express
9:45 a. in.
7
'" p. in.
r:; p. in.
7:45 u. in.
I1KFAHT.
Now York York Express ...10:10 n. in.
Mexloo& I'm-IIi- Express.... 7:IVI p. in.
Kouthorn I'ulil'ornlu Express B:M p. m.
Atlantic Express.. S:lU a. lu.
HOT mtlNGS J1HANCH.
AltltlVB.
Express 10:00 a. rn.
Mixed B:aO p.m.
Express H:00 u. 111.
Mint-i- t 7:15 p. m.
Mixed 11:25 p.m.
UKI'AHT.
Mixed H:10 . in.
Express T: P.
5 ::i5 p. in.
Mixed 10:10 u. m.
Mixed l;00p. m.
PULLMAN CAU SEHVICB.
Trains 1 und3 nave through Bloopers between
Chicago and Suit Fimieisco, also between ht.
Louis Hiid tho City of Mexieo. Trains a and 4
have through sleepers between Clileago and
San Dltgo via Los Angeles. All trains dully.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
East Las Vesas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East closes at 8.15 a. ni; for tho
South at 5:00 p. in.
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outsldo door open from 7 . m. to b
p. in. SUNDAYS.
General delivery is open from 9 to 10 a. ra.,
aud 7 to i:m p. in. Outside doors opeu V to
lUi u.i oto p.m.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,
Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.
nsr. :mi.
OHAS 0. SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket
Employment
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to all parts of tho United States. City Property for sale
that will double in the next 00 days. Ranches, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty. If you wish Hc'p
or desire Employment call on mo and
I can help you out.
CHAS. C. SHIRK, ST., LAS
CHRIS.
Old Postoffice Stand, opposite tho Opera House.
THE
CIO-L.I3S- , ETC
hand.
and
Agent
BRIDGE VEGAS
BOARD OF TRADE,
SELLMAN, Pkopeietor.,
FINEST
BRANDIES, WIHSKEYS,
Alwayson
9
A. A. Wise.
o
ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE
OF
Lais' Muslin Underwear ?
Th s
Prices Cut Away Down.
ILFELD'S
Wehk.
Established 1881.
Remember,
the
P. C. Ilogsett.
- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Successors to A. A. A J. R. Wisa,
Loans i Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkqas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzamires Co., Gross, Blackwell&vo., O. L. Houghton.
Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
CHARGE.
House Painting and Paper Hanging.
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK..
OEOROh T. HILL,
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.
o o
Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of
Dry Goods Sd Motions
lion's, Boys'-ani- l Hron's Lung,
Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to
day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
Come One! Com.e stil!
EUGENIC ROMERO,
Assignee.
Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, Feb. 6, 1892.
Cash or no Cash !
100 It IIom Patent Flour II
100 lb Keyitonn Flour t
100 ll8 Prldo of Denver Flour 2
2 pokirs Arbucklo'l Coffee
t " Mobuitka ColTco
" Lion Coffee
3 " ferfenlniM Coffee
10 lot Cuiluhy Ppeclal Lard 1
fi " "
10 " Rex " 1
5 "
10 " Compound
1 " Suunr-curc- d Dncon or Hnm
8 cans Assorted Fruit 1
H Ha Hulslns 1
4 " best Ernuomtrd Raspberries 1
1 " " " Apples
1 " " " PciiehKS
1 " " " Aprleots
1 " Dried Cherries...
12 lbs dried apples 1
to Mis Navjr Ilenns... 1
18 Suifar.v 1
25 bars soup 1
3 pkijs sturcli
OLD MEXICO 0SAN3E3, 2Sc ICS
FINE ITAVEL " BOc ICZ
We will not bo undersold.
Graaf&Kline
'TIs tomorrow, 'tis Sunday tomor-
row.
Has the benefit day been won?
All throu;;li the we?lc have you turned any
Boi row.
From the rivers of joy t lint run?
Have you hibored to briiitcii ami bles I he
eurt h,
Or ilon? liny t!iun your duty?
Think, lliink. mid let ih" future lirinif forth,
Not stink-wee- but blossoms of beauty.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic Muck.
I). T. Ilo-ki- Clias. Springer and
II. L. McC'iirn returned last night
from their trip to Raton and Springer.
Life-siz- crayon portraits, for a
short time, only t l.50, ly 1 1 n ton ,
the artist; Bridge street, opposite
Furlong's.
Lost, between the old Optic block
and the Old Town, a gold bangle.
Finder return same to J. K. Hans-del- l,
Optic block.
The city council will meet in the
ofi'ico of Messrs. I lay ward & Spor-lede- r
in the future, till the comple-
tion of the city hall.
K.C. Matthews, St. Louis; I). Bris-
tol, Denver; CJeo. 15. MeLeod, Phila-
delphia; L. (J. Taylor, Illinois, ,n; I F.
C. King registered at the Depot ho-
tel.
Henry tioke, owner of the Flaza
hotel here, paid over to a Mexican
$1,000 as compensation for a broken
leg. The Mexican went into Mr.
Goke's store while drunk and scat-
tered the goods in all directions, and
Mr. (ioke politely threw him out, ac-
cidentally breaking his leg in so
Still buys groceries in our store as
cheap as anywhere in town.
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
RAILROAD NEWS.
Mr. Benedict is suffering with a
cold.
South bound passenger trains are
on lime.
V. Dennis left for La Junta this
morning.
H. Phalen, of the Union Pacific,
arrived this morning.
W. Macpherson was in town this
morning from S in Francisco.
MtsMrt. l.antz, Day, Stein, and
Cunningham have returned to work.
Engineer McCrady, of Raton, has
the nicest and prettiest engine on the
road.
C. F. Jones, of Springer, is visit-
ing fii tidu at Pelen, X. M.'for a few
days.
Engine No. Wi, W. Sterrick and
G. Selover, arrived from Lamy last
night.
George Ramsay , has left the
county, leaving an unsavory repu-
tation behind him.
II. Lutz left this morning for
Springer to take charge of the
agency there during Mr. Jones' ab-
sence.
All messengers on tho A. T. A S.
F. railroad running between Albu-
querque and La Junta will run
through to Kansas City, commencing
on the, loth.
i'
PERSONAL.
Chris. Scllman has put in a new
telephone.
M. Hart, the plumber,lcft for Santa
Fe last night.
S. N. Johnson went to the Springs
this afternoon.
Mr. Wilcox returned from Kansas
City last night.'
W. J. Shilthiss, in the saddlery
line, is in town.
J. F. Doyle, a banker of Chicago,
is here on a visit.
R. S. Fetters returned last night
from down the road.
George Shoup left for Butler,
I'enn., this mewing.
Jeff. Towner, hide inspector, left
for Albuquerque last night.
lion. L. C. Fort and A. A. Jones
have returned from Raton.
Dr. C. 15. Merriman, of Springfield,
111., died in this city yesterday.
Tom Iireen and Dave Jacquinan
have passed their examination.
Hon. W. D. Lee, judge of the sec-
ond judicial district, is in the city.
Ilarlman & Weil shipped $500
worth of furs to New York to-da-
Herafin Baca will bo married at the
West Side Catholic church on Mon-
day.
Chas. A. Thayer will leave to
morrow night for a business trip to
the south.
Dr. Pring, recently converted by
the Salvation army, left for Watrous
this morning.
C. F. Jones and wife, of Springer,
N. M., are visiting Mrs. Waring,
Mrs. Jones' sister.
Wm. (Jandert, chairman of tho
board of county commissioners of
Mora county, is in town.
Mr. Mcljurncy, who left with his
wife for Dodge City, is dead. He
will be buried at Wingham, Canada.
Is the fi-ia- to Wealth.
Start this month right by using your
cash to buy Groceries.
Wit LEAD in Low Pricks.
lloss pnfnt Floor, best 111 tho world per
ewt f :i 00Pride of Denver 2 SO
s ea:.s fiermless Cund Milk, irood us any 100
tt cmiis lliirliliind mid Crown 100
5 ems i.uifle 1 00
HI lbs riinev bvnpnrtiteil Apples 1 no
10 ' " " t iilif. I r neh Prunes 100
" " " Aprleots 1 0(1
" " " 00I'noeeled Peueh 1
KIVEHSMIH OHANGF.S. per doz 2S
I.iirire N;ivel Oi unices, per doz 50
r.xtni i.nrjre rsnveis -
x llw (iriinuhilel
10 ilrt llrmvu Siii'iir ..
25 lbs Out Flake
1'iir-- ' Ilenver So:in
I'l Win Pure i.'.ii'l
III ilm Cmrp'.'.iud.
S eims llet Tomatoes
M ((.111
(II
1 Oil
AC
1 0.1
Oil
.Ml
411
1 00
1 (HI
0 " California (iniies mid Phiins 1 (hi
r " ( nl. Peui-hes- . I'enrs uml Apricots . 100
SiiKnr cured limns, per lb -
" ' Uicnktust llncon, per lb.... -'
i" lbs Hominy 1 00
II " 1'iiney .liipun Rice 1 00
Pllcknifi) Cotlee 22e
If you run not eomo to the storo to see our
Ifooils and tfet price's, either send or until your
orders, and wc will (fuaranlee prices.
J. H. STEARNS
That man Foster managed to work
his storm in on us in fine shape last
night, nn inch or two of fine snow
falling, and this morning the wind
started and turned into a small sized
bliy.xard. It's some consolation to
know that this is tho last heavy
storm he gives us, and we should not
have felt bad if it had been omitted.
J. ABRAMOWSKY.
Will, in a few days
open tho largest
stock of Ci gars Smok-- i
ng and Chewi ng To-
baccos and Smokers'
Articles to be found
in the City.
Partioul ars Later.
LONG & FORT,
Attorneys at Lav;
Wynmn Block,
Fast Las Vega, New Mexico.
UOIN'u TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE TUB
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Through Sleeper f rom l.ns Vevat on
Train No. t ; mid l uliinuii I liuiifo xl
L jJuntu oil Train Ku, 1.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
U. P. it T. A .
Tn.t-k- K.
1
1
1
CALL FOB COKIOTTEE llEETOTa.
As announced in the newspapers,
tho following constituto the com-
mittee on program for the Irrigation
convention: Dr. F. II. Atkins,
Frank Springer, Rafael Romero, M.
Salazar, Geo. T. Gould and tho un-
dersigned. A meeting of the com-
mittee is called for Thursday even-
ing, February 11th, at half-pas- t seven
o'clock sharp, at Long & Fort's of-
fice. Each member is requested to
prepare a program for consideration
on the evening named, as the work
of the committee is very important.
E. V. Long, Chairman.
East Las Vegas, Feb. Cth, 1892.
S0IETHI1 m
One thousand dozenfresh eggs.
Fi ve car 1 oads choi cegre en al f al f a.
Ten cars choi ce green
native hay.
One carall varietiesMisssouri apples.
200, 000 pounds ex-
tra cl e an native
oats.
One car Or e el ey pot a- -t
o es . v
The cheapest pi ace in
town and the bestgoods and the 1 ow-
es t pr i cei at
mm a wi'
Bridge Street, Las Vegas.
Mick & imui
team
IF1 ITERS.
Also manufacturers of flno Copper nnil
Pheet Iron WiireB. OIHco in rear or Skating
Kink.
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store),
D12AI.KR IS
Dry Goods,
Clothing,"
Boots and Sho 33
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Comer of .Plaza.
CSEO. E. MOXJ-LTOI7- ,
mm
All work done satisfactorily. Shop on
MAIN 8T., 0LT) STKAM LAUNDUY, E LuVegai
Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.
elfjornerfoat
You can always II rid Kalians City meats of
all Uescript Ioiib. Also, Just arrived from
iiiwj heail of Hue mutton.
Will wholesale or retail theiu ut lowest pos-
sible price. (jive us u call.
ADAMS '& TTTIIOIT.
COCHRAU a PJOTELL.
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
.
SIXTH STREET.
Kansas City Spara Libs and Ten-dcrlcir.-
Gams in Season.
Pianos & Organs,
Ol-- ' Al.l, MAKKS,
At lowest price and on easy pay-
ments.
Everything in the music line. Cat-
alogues free. Seond-han- d pianos
houglit, mild and exchanged. Span-
ish and Eiiglinh hooks, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, If. M.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivery anil JjJjJchanjto
SSOCIATION,
Food Galo Stable.
Good rigs and stoMle iiorsea always In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth St., Fast Las Vegas, N. M.
ITliAlTlI TIIOIT23,
pk&i:MlyIlsjiaird
On Short Notice. Hales rcitsonuliio.
roughs Ave., bet. Cth and 7th
pilau abeytia,
Manufacturer of
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice, llavo also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
Oantina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlebauxn.
Manufacturers and Distillers A (font.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103 & 105, West Side Plaza.
E. L. BRINEQAK. C. E. NORCHOS3.
Tho Las Vegas Brick ad Building Co.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Estimates furnlsbod for all kinds of buildings.
Shop on G RAND AVE,,
Opp. Saa Miguel National bank.
BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.
Goods delivered to any part of tho city.
PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,
FUiXST VUT !
A limited number of Btndloua r'iplls
taken, l'upils prepared for any Euro-pean or eastern oousoryutory.
Studio over Mf.rnix's siusic store
pROF. A. P. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street.
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
The earnings from
t own and t r i but ar i es
by Ea stern Clothi ers
in the last decade
for CustdmWork
al one, woul d have
built us a 1 ar ge
wo ol en factory.
P. LeDUO,
Merchant Tailor,
BinixiK Street, Las Vicgas, N. M.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
SIXTH STREET.
Staple & Fancy km
FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS.
W. BAASCH,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE l'LAZA.
nre.ul, Cukes and 1'les. Orders delivered to
every part of city.
Assignee's Notice.
To the creditors and all parties Interested in
or having any claim or demand aimlnnt the es-
tate, property, eireetsnnd thliiKSof diaries H.Sporleder, BSHlKiied to me in trust forbenetlt of
creditors by the deeil of assiKiuncnl of tho said
Charles 11. Sporleder, dated the Uilth day of
OcIoImt, 1"'.1: Titlio notice, that on Monday,theth day of January, A. I). WI, and forthree consecutive iliiys Immediately thereaf-
ter, I, Thomas W. itaywiird, said UHriiKneo,
will be present 111 per.-o- n from U o'clock a in.
to 5 o'clock p m. on eacu ot said days, ut the
placo recently occupied lis a store mid place
of biiKiness by Kind diaries 11 . Spin ledur, situ-
ated on tbo west side of SiMh meet, south of
Douirlas avenue, in the town ot Kast I.u.h Ve-ira- ".
In the county of Mm Miguel uud territory
of New Mexico, and I will ilittn mid there re-
ceive and proceed publicly in adjust and ul-l-
all aecoiiiit, citiinii and demands tiKitinst
said estate, elleels and pniptrty of said
asslwiied to mo as aforesaid ; mid you
u ml nu b of you are hereby uoiuicii to then and
there present to me, as such ussitfiico us aiore-Kai-
for iiiljiislment nod allowance, ull claiuis
and tic iimiiiU, Willi the i.;!tuic arid :iiiioiiut liiere-o- f.
which you or any of you then buve utrainst
tlicestate, properly and elfeels of suld ussikH'
or, as otherwise you may lie precluded from
uny bcnellt from said esiate, prnpci iy and ef-
fects. Thomas W. IIaywmhi, Aasluiwe.
luted I. us Vckos, N. M ., Drv. 11, Imd.
The Eagle Cigar Store
WIIOI.(SAL AND HKTAllj ULALLUS IS
Imposed and Domestic
and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN FEIEE & BEO.
Dry Ore Separator.
Tho very liest . Usei no water No freexlng
up. Haves liuuliiiK waste, haves high por
wutagtf. Send for cireulHrn.
A. 1'. UltANUKU. Denver, Colo.
iQi JLiis JaU JLai taD 9
General Broker,
DEALER IK
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL EONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special indnccments to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Jjonds as an investment
I prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same uponmost advantageous terms.
Tho undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class secu-
rities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined tho validity issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended h legally issued and a valid sub-
sisting debt against the municipality a-i- that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it ii abundantly ablo to meet tho obligation.
I have the
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
V V
...4Mortgage ioans negotiated on hrst-elas- a realty. Full information
furnished upon application.' Corrcsponpcnco solicited from buyers and
sellers.
MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas,
B. Mackel, &
gstZiS-j?---- t-- i II Dealer In
B WINES
C
".f CiUifoniln ondNativo
j2CmGS E3
.UASECA?, N.M.
" tALL ORflSENDiFOF;PRICES.B JSl
--
:i ":
ii
am th
of
of
' CMTjn Tl 1T' '
T. B.
N. M- -
Las Vegas Academy,
LAS VliGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices of the Jew West.)
Has tho following courses: ;
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every doptutinent thorougbl equipped. A faculty of clovon
experienced teachers. Tho leading school in New Mexico. Enroll
ment this year already double that ol' last year.
For catalogue address
'A than that
ifell
G. S. RAMSAY".
Ah Egyptian Mummy
IS NO MOUli A
Dead Sure Thing
Ti the prices we offer in the line tJf
Wall paeis
Window Shades,
Artists Matrriahs
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.
HILL & NISSON,
ITo. 1, IDoXTO-Xj-A-- AVD.
